Intramedullary osteoid osteoma in an 11-month-old child W e report an 11-month-old boy who presented with inconsolable crying, swelling, and decreased use of left lower limb since the age of 8 months. Child was apparently well until the age of 8 month when the parents noticed crying due to pain. Initially pain was intermittent and mild: however, it increased progressively in intensity and frequency. At the time of presentation pain was so severe that he had to be given analgesic at least twice to have a proper sleep. Apart from this problem his history was unremarkable since birth. Parent had sought treatment at nearby hospital where analgesics were given, but as the child did not improve radiographs followed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of affected extremity were done [ Figure 1a and b]. Despite extensive work-up the diagnosis was not clear and he was referred to our institute with differential diagnosis of osteomyelitis or Ewing tumor as per MRI report. On examination, the child was well nourished and alert. There was a diffuse ill-defined swelling of 5 × 4 cm on the anteromedial aspect of left tibia which was bony hard and tender. Local temperature and overlying skin were normal. Affected leg circumference was increased by 1 cm; there was no limb length discrepancy, no signs of neurovascular compromise and no restriction of range of motion of affected joint.
As there was no sign of malignant disease on examination and there was a radiolucent shadow in radiograph, we did computed tomography (CT) scan of affected extremity to confirm the diagnosis of osteoid osteoma. CT scan of tibia confirmed our diagnosis [ Figure 1c ]. An excision biopsy of suspected nidus using an anteromedial approach to tibia was done. A bone window was made, nidus and surrounding bone was curetted and sent for histopathological examination [Figure 2a ]. Diagnosis of osteoid osteoma was confirmed histopathologically [ Figure 2c ]. On 1-year follow-up the child was asymptomatic and radiographs revealed a healed bony window [ Figure 2b ].
Osteoid osteoma very rarely presents in less than 1 year of age. Restlessness, inability to sleep at night, decreased use of affected limb, and absence of kicking are reported presentation of osteoid osteoma in children. [1] [2] [3] Limb length discrepancy, wasting, deformity, and swelling are also common findings in a child suspected to having osteoid osteoma. [1, 4] Three types of osteoid osteoma based on the radiographic localization of nidus have been described in literature: cortical (if nidus is within cortex), subperiosteal (if nidus is located outside the cortex, surrounded by periosteal reaction), and intramedullary (if nidus is located inside medullary cavity). Intramedullary (also known as cancellous) osteoid osteoma is relatively rare.
In our patient, nidus was located intramedullary, which was a diagnostic challenge because the typical radiographic finding of central lucent zone(nidus) and sclerosis of the surrounding bone tissue was minimal. CT scan is regarded as best investigation to locate nidus and confirm the diagnosis of osteoid osteoma. 
